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Pains
the Craven County Teachers' Aesocia-tio- n

will. hold their first meeting of the
present term ' At this meeting officers
for the term will be elected, and every
member is urged to be present

Today and tomorrow you will be giv-

en your last opportunity of subscribing
to the fund being raised for the pur

MAKE YOUR TslONEY EARII 4
PER

CENTRETAILINGi CASES,

COTTON

KEPOliTED BY .

J. R. BALL
COTTON BROKER

NEW BERN, ( N. C.
LONG DI3TANCB PHONES NO. 16.

New York CotWa.

Oct 27
"
Opering Highest LoHseet Close

Oct. 908 916 )8 916

Dac 932 932 921 931

Jan. 917 917 003 910

May. . 943 942 922 933

Port receipts, 78,792

Last Year, 51,761

28.

, T?T? yHEN you have surplus money on hand, do not permitjF lttaie idJe' DeP8it 14 wth this large, safe bank
YY and trust company; where your money will earn in-

terest at the rate of 4 per cent per annum You
will be surprised how rapid y an account will increase when the
money draws interest One other ma ter which is of vital im
portance to every person who has saved money is ihesafKuards
thrown around it wherj it is deposited with this : bank. 1 In the
first place, the New Bern Banning & Trust Company has a

, larger capital fund than any other bank in thia section of the
SUta. : This large fund is pledged as security for the deposits
of our patrons.. The bank also is under prudmt, careful man-
agement at d a 1 of its affairs ara under the direction of a Boa d
eoraposed of men known for their financial ability and business
integi ity. '. V; ":

4 PER CENT PAID ON SAVINGS AND CERTIFICATES OF
; DEPOSIT. 'V

Open High Cow Close

Oct. 906 90S 905 906

Dec. 930 931 923 924

Jan. 912 912 $05 06

May 932 933 927 928 illNew Bern, N. C. ; Capital $200,000.00
DEPOSITS ACCEPTED BY MAIL. '

THE FULTON MFG.C 0.
C0IL

TROUBLE

PROOF

The Fulton makes an engine
Nolh ng but"Bimplic-i-ty- ;

Can be run by any boy
Large enough to catch a flea.

If by chance you want an engine,
Stop by New Bern over night;

Mr. C. C. Stewart has them,
, And you bet your life they are

right

TRUST CO.

2L

NO BATTERY

DEPENDABLE

As a heavy duty engine, ,

They cannot be surpassed;
And as the old time story goes,

;
' They are mighty good for last

They dp away with old time trou- -

bles, r
--

Such as coil and batter-ies- ;

' And theengim rhas lei.(y of time
To sit out and take the" breeze.

I
Phone 726 1

sad

yOU COIIlMf BEAT IT, I

because it is the. highest hand

in the deck. That's the story

of our pine lumber it's the
highest grade and quality

that has yet been discovered.

You can't make a mistake

buying pine lumber from as.

i We are headquarters for it

C. C. STEWART, Agent
P. 0. Box 642

AJler Spending Thousands of Dollars
ana uonstuang tne most .eminent

xnysicians, lit wu Desperate,
CHICAGO. ILL8.-- Mr. J, Q.

Becker, of 134 Van Buren 8t.,
well-kno- wholesale dry good
dealer, state as follows:

"I have had catarrh for mor
than thirty years. Have tried
everything on oarth and spent;
thousands of dollar for other
medicine and with physician,
without getting any lasting re-
lief, and" can say to you that I
hav found Peruna the only rem

dy that ha cured me per
I fiiwiroiisiw.

I "Peruna has also cured my V
I wife of catarrh. She always keep 1
f it in in nouso for an attack Of I
m Cold, which it in variably rur " Jt a very short time.'it -

Canterbury Club Meet.

The Canterbury Club' held its' fisst
meeting of the winter. Tuesday even-

ing with Mrs, E. K. Bishop. The club
has chosen for this season's work the
study of the .shorter poems of Robert
Browning. An excellent introductory
paper. "Leading Literary Characteris-
tic of the Victorian Age;" was read
by Miss Hendren. Miss Cbadwick fol-

lowed this with a talk, "Introduction of

the study of Browning," concluding
with a reading and interpretation of "A
Toccato of Galuppe's."

At the close of the meeting a refresh
ing ice course was served by the host
ess.

Lowery W. Goode, president of the
Cairo and Norfolk Railroad, committed
suicide at Boston.

BHIDGETON TAX HOTIGE

The hpoka for the psyment of tsxes
for 1911 for the town Bridgeton are now
open and taxes are due. The board of
aldermen instructed me to have all tax-

es collected by January 1st 1912. Tax
payers are requested to help me carry
out this order by paying promptly.

. T. W. MOORE,
Tax Collector.

MUST BE SOLD

Mill equipped factory, all ma
chines needed for modem work for

manufacturing columns, balusters,
rail, sash, doors, screens, mantles,
brackets, moulding, flooring, cor-

ner block and many other things.
If interested see me at once.

J. M. EEGISTEE.
Clarks, 1ST. C.

HIGHEST CASH PRICES PAID

For Cattle, Hogs, Poultry,

Eggs and Country Produce.

A. Castet, New Bern, N.C.

, J. D.

Physician and Surgeon

1 68 Middle SL Phone 7101 Ring

New 8ern, N. C.

Money to Loan
On Approved Farm Land Security

Apply to

J. K. Warren, Atty at Law,

TRENTON, " - N. C.

TARRYf.lORE HOTEL

SWANSBORO, N. C.

All modern conveniences for bath-'- .

tng and inside fishing.

'
BOAT LEAVES

S a. m. Lv, Swansboro Ar. 6:30 p. mi

1130 a. m. Ar M. City Lv. 2;00 p. m.

CLOCKS
that are made to keep time

ffcr.a long period are now being
.shown In a larg variety, at our
store.

A well furnished horns should

hsveaclock in every bed room.

If your clock is ailing phono mo
;and we will call for same and re-

pair it.

J.O. n inter
r si: :.

and Sprains
Sloan's liniment is an ex-

cellent remedy for chest and ,
throat affections. It quickly
relieves congestion and in-

flammation. A few drops
in water used as a gargle is '

antiseptic and healing.

Here's Proof
" I hav used Sloan's Liniment for

yean and can testify to Its wonderful
efficiency 1 have uaed It for lore throat.
croup, lame back and rheumatism and
in every caee it gave instant relief."

REBECCA JAM ISAACS,
Lucy, Kentucky.

SLOANS
UMMENT

is excellent for sprains and
bruises. It stops the pain
at once and reduces swell-

ing very quickly.
Sold by all dealers.

Prloo, 25o., BOO; $1JH
jfjCjSJW' Sloan'- -

iTS5. VSK Treatise
'fS? Jl on theWyVl Horee '

tent free.AypjJyf

T PASSING EVENTS

SATCWUY.
The New Bern Iron Works yesterday

shipped to Jacksonville. Fla., twelve
large pontoon pipes which will be used
at that place. This company has gained
for itself an enviable reputation in the
manufacture of these pipes and have on

hand several other orders for them.

Several locomotives that had become
disabled during service have been
brought to the Norfolk-Souther- n shops
in this city during the past few days
and are being rebuilt. This company
makes every possible effort to keep
its rolling stock in good condition and
its succeeds remarkably well in doing
this.

Unless the amount of $1,600 has been
raised by next Wednesday there will be
no aeroplane flights in this city during
the big Agricultural and Stock Exhibit,
which is to be held in this city on No-

vember 22 and 23. Several hundred
dollars have already been subscribed
for this cause. Subscriptions are locat-

ed at every public plaee in the city and
you will find no trouble in locating one.
Show your public spiritedness by sub-

scribing for one or more tickets at 60

cents each,

SCSDAI.
The many friends in this city of Mr.

W. J. Moore of Swansboro, will learn
with sincere regret of the death from
acute indigestion of bis son Charlie
Moore, the young man dying early Sat-

urday morning.

The revenue cutter Pamlico has re
turned from a cruise down the sound.
On this trip they rescued a sloop which
had been overturned near Oriental The
boat had been loaded with oysters. The
crew was rescued by a gasoline boat.

Last Friday the steamer "Ocracoke"
which at one time plied between New
Bern and Elizabeth City, ran aground
near Norfolk and up to the present
time has not been pulled off. An ac-

cident to the steering gear caused the
accident.

. Yesterday New Bern received a
tion of the bad weather which has pre-
vailed along the Atlantic coast for the
past two or three days. The inclement
weather kept practically all of the
would-b- e visitors at home and the local
merchants done a comparatively small
business during the day.

James Carter, of Richlands; Onslow
county, man who was sentenced to a
term of 18 months in the Federal prison
at Atlanta at last weeks session of Fed-

eral court in this city, will be taken to
that institution tomorrow by one of the
local deputies. Several other prisoners
will also be carried at the same time.

Mr. Warren Ellis leaves early in the
morning for a few days Ashing at the
Straits, making headquarters at Salt-ai- r.

He will take among others in the
parly, Mr. Latham, Dr. Summerell,
Mr. W. P. M.' Bryan. All the party
expect to have a fine trip, if the bad
weather shall have ended, by . Monday
noon." . ; .,'

,

TCESD1I.
The three-maste- d schooner "William

T. Hill." is on the ways at Meadows'
ship yard undergoing repairs and being
repainted,

Today is the last day that you will be
given a discount of two por cent on ci-

ty taxes. Pay your taxes today and
get this discount.

The railroads running into New Bern
will give reduced rates during the big
Agricultural and Stock Exhibit which
U to Lie held in tliis city on November
r: The rate will be published

y hh , t-- v. '

Disposed of at Yesterday's Session

of Federal Court Grand Jury
;

' Conclude Its Work. .
-

Practically the entire session of Fed-

eral court yesterdsy - was consumed in
the disposing of retailing and illicit dis
tilling cases. Today a number of other
cases of thasame variety will be tried.
The grand jury completed its wirk
and was discharged. All of the civil
cases on the circu't court docket have
been continued until the next term. The
following cases were disposed of yes-

terday; ,
' V

' if. S. vs S. D. Jones, charged wiih
retailing, guilty; judgment suspended
upon tbe payment of the cobU in the
Case. ;. ; '':';'' ;VV:;--

U. S. vs Ed Hill, charged with retail-
ing, jury returns verdict of guilty; sen-

tenced to one year and one day in Fed-

eral prison and also to pay a fine of one
hundred dollars and the cost of the case.

U. S. vs Sally Tolson, charged with
retailing, verdict of guilty rendered;
judgment suspended.

U. S. vs Jamrs Whitley, charged
with retailing, guilty; sentenced to
one yetr and one day in the Federal
prison and pay a fine of one hundred
dollars and the cost of the case.

U. S. vs James Bryant, charged with
retailing, Defendant entered plea of
nolo contend. Judgment suspended
upon payment of the costs and to give
a bond for his appearance at the nex'
term and to prove good behavior.

U. S. vs Albert Karain, charged with
retailing; verdict of not guilty rendered,

U. S. vs John F. Hughes and Jay
Cade, both plead guilty to aiding and
abetting in illicit distilling; judgment
suspended upon the payment of the
costs. i

U. S. vs J. W. Rountree, charged
with retailing; Jury returned a verdict
of not guilty.

Don't let the cold snap
catch you without a heater
from J. S. Basnight Hdw.
Co. 67 S. Front St., Phone
09.

The Retort" Genial.
A southern woman wbo Is now prist,

her prime, but whose ready wit still
makes her a welcome gue.(t wherever
she goes," tells tbe following story
about an encounter with what she
terms a "northern Iceberg;" She was
at a musical entertainment at a pri-

vate house In New York, and at the
end of a song which bad beeu delight-

fully rendered she turned with an
of pleasure to a lady who

sat near and whom she knew by

sight, but had never ict. The worn

an addressed looked at her In surprise
for a moment and then asked coldly.

"Have I the pleasure lot j Uuowlug
you?'

"No," was the answer, "but I felt at
liberty to speak to you on account ol
your being under such very greut ob-

ligations to me,"
"Will you have the goodness to ox

plain what you mean?' said the New
fork woman haughtily.

"Merely that 1 refused your bus
band twenty-fiv- e years ago,? repllwl
the little southerner as she moved
away to seek a more congenial atnios
pbere.

WILLIAMS' KIDNEY PILLS
Have you neglected your Kidneys?

Have you overworked your nervous sys
tem and caused trouble with your kid-

neys and bladder! Have you rains in
loins, side, back, groins and bladder?
Have you a flabby appearance of the
face, especially under the eyes? Too fre
quent a desire to pass urine? If so, Wil-

liams' Kidney Pills will cure you-- at

DruggistPrice 60c Williams' M'f'g.
Co.,;Prop., Cleveland, O.

6hear(f In Installmtntt.
Sheep are put to double use In tbt

northern part of India. In f lie I lima
layas. They are driven from murkei
to market with the wool still growing,
and in each village the' owner shear?
as much wool as be van sell there and
loads sheep wltb tbe grain
be receives In exchange. ; After .hi
flock has been sheared be turns it
homeward, each animal carrying a

bag of grain.

AC C EPTAB LEJSFD B FJI ATIOS.

Old man Economy has arrived with a
full tin of the very best foreign and
domestic woolens of the very latest dv
slgn, for your fall and winter suits. Old

man Economy will save you from three
to seven dollars on suits, everything
be equal. Second, be will make the gar-

ment any style that Is worn by the best
dressed man. Third will mak stiff
front or soft front'eoat that ill hold
its shape, and pants just as your say
you want tht m. Fourth, wa put in

lining that will wear with the outsid-- ,

and all work guaranteed to be up to
the standard American tailoring. Thir-

ty odd years experience enable one to
know how to work every fabric tht.t
full valuo may be seen so come si d
get acquainted with him.
will tell you how to start a bank ac-

count, and how to raise up a fumily
with less expense. He is (t ipping for
the season at

v B. SAWYER.
Metchant Tailor,

El South Front St,

Kud:k AIL :J. M.E. White-- '
::t f; Co.

I nnnsi nf OMNirino stnrnnliinA flichts inr r r wr

this city on Nov. 22d and 23rd. Sub-

scription blanks will be found at every
public place in the city.

To lay 'at '.noon, at the court houss
doors, there will be sold to the highest
bidder some 16 lots in the subdivision
known as Ghent, which have been duly j

advertised according to law. The sale
will be conducted by S. R. Street.
These are very desirable lots.

Next Saturday afternoon local foot
ball enthusiasts will have an opportuni-
ty of witnessing one of the most inter
esting games that will be played here
this season. At that time th New
Bern football team will play the Wash
ington team. No admission will be
charged.

Beginning tomorrow. November 1st,
and continuing until November 11th, a
series of meetings will be held at St.
Cyprian's Church. The purpose of
these meetings is to raise funds for
heating and lighting the church. Rev.
Huske wiil conduct the service on All
Saints Day.

Since several parts of the mechanism
of the clock in the tower of tbe Federal
building have been replaced, that in
strument h working nicely. All of the
lights on the large dial will be replaced
within the next few days and again, as
of yore, will this much talked of clock
be an object of admiration.

Within the next few days the Circu-

lating Library will make a report of the
receipts of the concert given last Friday
night by the Metropolitan Grand Concert
Company. Despite the fact that this
event had been thoroughly advertised,
there was not as large a crowd as had
been expected. Those who did not at-

tend missed one of the best musical
treats of the season.

The War Department Board of En-

gineers For Rivers and Harboro will
hold a public hearing at or about 11 a.
m., November 7th, 1911, at the court
house in Beaufort, to hear all persona
interested in proposed work at Cape
Lookout as a commercial harbor. All
such persons are invited to attend and
submit their views with regard to the
necessity for improvements,

Iast Friday there passed away at
Greenville a man who had as much or
more power among his subjects than
the president of the U, S. This man
was Mr. Joseph Shehdan, an Asyrian.
He bad the oversight of all the Syrians
in eastern North Carolina, directing
them in business, where to purchase
their goods and as to their social rela-

tions, A large number of the local
members of that nationality attended
the funeral.

Mayor McCarthy had q'lite a lengthy
docket in his court yesterday afternoon
Isaac Cobb, colored, was taxed with
the costs for being drunk aqd down.
Gus Hoely was fined $5 and the coets
of the case for being disorderly. .Joe
Sulfros was taxed with the costs for
being disorderly. Several other c olored

citizens were also in the toils for being
disorderly, but none of these were
found guilty and were dismissed.

Last Sunday morning and evening
Rev. A. C. Shuler preached his fare-
well sermons to the congregation of the
Tabernacle Baptist church. At both
services the church was packed. At
the night ' service benches and chairs
were brought in and placjd in the aisles
to accommodate the crowd. Rev. Shu-

ler has accepted the pastorate of the
First Baptist church of Boston. Ga
and will leave for that city same time
this week. There is genuine regret
among the members of the Tabernacle
chur:h that Rev. Shuler is to leave
New Bern, but they wish for him and
his estimable wife much success in
their new field.

At Norfolk Judge Waddill rendered
decisions against the tug Prudence and
the Danish schooner Nord Amerika.

Maior-Genor- W. H. Carter . was
made commander-in-chie- f of the newly
organized army, central division. ,

FELT BAD

ALL THE TIME

Shellhorn Lady Suffered a Great

Deal, But Is All Right Now.'

Shellhorn, Ala. In a letter from this
place, Mrs. Carrie May says: ''A short
time ago, I commenced to have weak
spells and headaches, J felt bad all
the time, and soon grew so bad I
couldn't stay up. I thought I would die.

At last my husband got me a bottle
of Cardul, and it helped me; so he got
aome more. After I had taken the
second bottle, I was entirely well.

I wish every lady, suffering from
womanly trouble, would try CarduL
It Is the best medicine I know of. It
did me more good than anything I ever
used."

Cardul Is a woman's tonic
strengthening medicine for women,
made from Ingredients that act spe
cifically on the womanly organs, and
thus help to build up ths womanly con-

stitution to glowing good health.
As a remedy for woman's Ills, It has

a succesfiful record of over 50 years.
Tour druggist sells It FlcaBe try It

ft. B V'rilf In; LeitW Advisory Dept.. fkitti.
r-- . y ine o., (.hattunoova. ltfin.,fiir rwnj
f '.!!' iftj b., tfunte TrvatweeS

4 f ... a," iu ill p a vtaDuer, aa raquaai. ,

Port Receipts 69.735 bales.
Spot Cotton New York

Oct 30

Opening Highest Lo.'Vst Close
Oct 894 900 894 895
Dec. 916 913 010 911

Jan. 891 891 890 890

913 913 013 913

New York Spots 9 (5,
Port receipts 78,000. Last year 84.113

Opening Closing
Oct Nov. 500 500

Jan. Feb. 496 . 495

Opening. Closing
Jan. Feb. 499 498

May. Jun 607 J 506
1

Liverpool Cotton Market
Opening, Closing

Jan Feb. 493 490

May June. 600 498

New Ben Market

Bales 29.

Price 7iSJ.

7ito8. .

Receipts 30 bales. I

nuim
Bales bought 27.

Priece 7j to 8f.
. .

f

Clean Up Your
Stomach

And Gas, Sourness, Dizziness,

Headaches and Bad Dreams

Will Go.

If you really want a clean, sweet
pure stomach, free from gss,' sourness
and distress, go to Bradham's Drug
Co., today and get a box of

Stomach Tablets.
Take these little tablets according to

directions, and if at the end of a week
you are not brighter, stronger and more
vigorous, just say so and get your mon-

ey back.
For heaviness after eating,' eructa-

tion, heartburn and that distressed feel-
ing, A Stomach Tablets will
give relief in five minutes, i

Large box of STOMACH
TABLETS. 50 cents at Bradham Drag
Co., and druggist everywhere.

Disappointed.
"So you advise me not to sue?" said

the client
"I do," said the lawyer. I

"Well,'' returned the disappointed
client "it seems strange thatiwben a
man pays for advice be can't get the
kind he wants." Chicago Post ,

11

A REAL BARGAIN

Owing to the fact that my business
requires my attention and presence at
another place, I have decided to place
my house and lot on the market The
lot contains 3 acres of the beat and in
the vicinity of Claris. The dwelling
house is new and modern, and the out
houses are in the best of condition. A
fine young orchard is also located on the
lot, also a fine grape vineyard.. I will
sell this plaee cheap to the proper per-
son. If interested write to or ait mo at
oo ce.

J. M. REGISTER,

ClarkivN.C

Verdi Was Right,
When Verdi was putting this last

touches to "II Trovatore" be was vis-
ited in bis study by a privileged friend,
who was one of the ablest llvlrfg mu-

sicians and critics. He was permitted
to examine the score and run over the
"Anvil Chorus" on the pianoforte.
"What dd you think of that?" asked
Verdi. "Trash!" responded the eon--,

noixseur. Verdi rubbed his hands and
chuckled. "Now look at this," bolsatd.
"RubbiHli!" said the other, roMfng a
cigarette. The composer rose anfe em-

braced btm wltb a burst of joy. "What
do you mean" asked tbe critic. '"My
dear friend," cried Verdi, "I have been
making a popular opera. In It 1 re-

solved to please everybody except tbe
pnrlHts, the great Judges, - the Vlaa-slclst- s

like yon. Had I pleased yW I
should hsve pleased no one else. l"bnt
you ssy . assures me of success'. In.
three months 'II Trovatore' will

and roared and whistled ' and
barrel organed all. over Italy." And so
It proved. .

iu tuna n iulv in imt bati
Take LAXATIVE BROMO Qu&iine-Tablet-

Druggists refund money if it
fails to cure. E. W. C ROVE'S sign
tur is on each box. 20c '

Broadefas & Ives Lumber Co

If HIVE 11! niisi issuim if .

LADIES BAND BAGS
Ever offered to the trading public. Do you Ladies

sti! want to Pay More? Then don't come to see

these b !s. '. . . . '

Barrington Dry Goods Co.

Sa,mWlil.JSISIIflWMS.MWiau:.i. ."! I'M.-- - MBg'l'i .f.t 1 LTy

IN THE PROPORTION OF SURPLUS AND UMOEO

PROFITS TO CAPITAL

TBE NATIONAL BANK
OF NpW BERNE, N. C.

STANDS;;:"::';- -'

FIRST among the banks o( the City

THIRD among the National Banks of

.
the State

And as it has Furplus and Undivided Profits amounting to (105,000 and

Capital amounting to $lCt,0(Ki, It lias a place oh tbe National Bank I'oll

of Honor, which Includes only banks having Surplus and Undivided

Profits equal to or excredini; Ihoir Capital stock.

idterest paio c:i s:v;::gs mm
' smz ::.?o?ai roxrs re?, hut.


